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Western Players Hold
Traditional Open House
The Western Players officially
The older club members were
began their activities for the year quite pleased with the turnout of

last night with their traditional prospective new

members.

and

open house, which is primarily for indications are that the Players
the purpose of interesting new will have another successful seagon during the school year.
students in the club.

Entertainment was provided in
the form

of

a skit, written by

• • •

Because of the absence of the

Wayne Everly. presenting scenes 9lub's regular faculty sponsor, Ruspro~ sell H .. Miller, who is taking a
duced in the past. The plays repre- year's leave of absence to do gradsented were "The Heiress, U " Tam- uate work at Columbia. University,
ing of the Shrew," and "Lost in the there will be some changes from
the usu al schedule of activities. InStars."
'-___- ______ ____ ,..,) stead of having two major productions, plus 8. musical, during the
year, th.e Players will present four
plays, under the direction of some
of the more experienced members
of the club.
The first of these productions will
take place on Oct. 13 and will be
produced by Maurice Utley, under
the direction of Mary Lynn Phillips. The play selected was Noel
Coward's light comedy, j'Ways and
Means," which promises to be a
very entertaining opening for the
season. The casting for this play
was recently completed.
from plays which the club has

r

• • •

This year, the club wIU be under
the sponsorship of Miss Justine
Lynn of Western's English department. The club officers are as follows: George Reecer, president;
Mary W.ard, firs t vice president;
Cathy Allen, second vice-president;
Carol Cheal, secretary. and Wendell Couts, treasurer
Besides the four productions, the
Players w11I featUre many other
activities, such as the annual Home
coming luncheon on Nov. 6; field
trips to such places as Nashville,
Louisville, or Cincinnati to observe
plays presented by other dramatic
groups; the Regional High School
Drama. F estival, for which _ the
play host to
Western Players
groups from various high schools f
from this area. and aid in the pres- t
entation of their one-act plays;
and finally, the farewell dinner at
the close of the year, for the purpose of honoring departing members of the club.
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Players Will
Present Comedy
Wednesday
The Western Players will present
the first of four student directed
productions,
the
light comedy
"Ways and Means", Wednesday
rug-ht, in Van Meter Auditorium. [
The play, starring Chico Ary and
Betty Webb, will be produced by
Maurice Utley and directed by
Mary Lynn Phillips.

Noel Coward's comedy in three

scenes will feature newcomers Julius Rather, James Owens, Wanda
Reynolds, and Shirley Chandler.
Carol Cheal, Bill Doyle, and Bob

Kellogg fill out the cast.
The dramatic club began their
year's activities last week with an
open house at the Kentucky building. The primary purpose of the

open house was to interest new students in the club. as well as to outline the year's schedule of BeUv!·

I

"

ties. Refreshments were served,
and entertainment was furnished
by Jane Skinner, violinist, and by
a skit written by Wayne Everly,
presenting scenes from plays which
the club has produced in the past.
such as, "The Heiress," "Tanljing
of the Shrew," and "Lost in the
Stars."
This year, the Western Players
will be under the sponsorship of I
Miss Justine Lynn, of the English
department, in the absence of their
regular sponsor, Russell H. M1ller,
who is taking a year's leave of ab~
sence to do graduate work at
Columbia University.
Officers of the organization are
George Reecer, president; Mary
Ward, first vice~president; Cathy
Allen, second vice~president; Carol
Cheal, secretary; Wendell Couts,
treasurer; and Pat VanWinkle, historian.
Besides four productions under
student directorship, the Players
will feature other activities, such
as the annual Homecoming Luncheon on Nov. 6; field trips to Louisville, Nashville, and Cincinnati to
observe plays presented by other
dramatic
groups;
the Regional
High School Drama Festival, for
which the Western Players will
play host to groups from various
high s'thools from this area and will
aid in the presentation of their one- ,
act plays; and finally, the FareweU l
Dinner at the close of the year.
~
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Players' First Play Is
Comedy 'Ways And Means'
The Western Players presented
the first of four student directed
productions,
the light comedy
"Ways and Means," recently in
Van Meter Auijitorium. The play,
produced by Maurice Utley and dil'ected by Mary Lynn Phillips,
starred Betty Webb and Chico Ary
as Stella and Toby Cartwright.
Noel Coward's comedy in three

scenes presented the ways and
means used by the wealthy. social
Cartwrights
to
regain
m oney
they
had
lost
by
gambling.
All the action took place in the

bedroom of the Lloyd-Ransom.es·
house, Villa Zephyre, on the cote
d' Azur.
The
supporting cast included
Carol Ann Cheal as Olive Lloyd·

Ransome, owner of the house; Billy
Doyle as the butler. Murdock; Bob

Kellog as Gaston, the valet; and
newcomers Jim Owens as Lord
Chapworth; Julius Rather as Stev~
ens, the burglar; Shirley Chandle r
as the maid, Nanny; and Wauda
Reynolds as the princess, Elena.
Following the production the
gl'OUp h eld a business meeting.
Talisman pictures were takeu and
plans were made for the annual
Homecoming LWlcheon. The luncheon will be held in the cafeteria of
the Student Union building on Nov.
6. This IUllcheon is not restricted to
the players and former members.
Anyone desiring a reserva.tion may
contact Carol Ann Cheal, Catherine
Allen, or Mary Ward.

•
l\Iary Lynn Phillips
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PROPERTIES--Bettye Silns , Peggy ,Jenkins , Nor ma Sue
Engle! J anice Crume , Dot SI·rango, Shirley Hartin,

HAYS AND lTI'-niS

Barbara Eubanks

0

COSTUMES--Judy Scholl, Jorene Hudson , Helon ROSD.
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Dear Playe:o:,
Homecoming at Wester n is Noy<:mher 6, 1954 ,. ;,m' Homecoming for the Western
P layers wi~: ':ce =€l. c~late "'. '~'itn a. L ur.cbecn i n t he STUDENT UNION BUILDING
,~t 12 0' clock Noor.,
.'

is bein g p13.\~.ned, a.:ld th",re will be a good time for
evet"youe o Cor!",,';) ::'U "IIOME" ,1.11 YO '_1 PL.A YERS
renew your old friendships
and mal:e many new or..e s, :"he ' .". 4 -·'<;5 "Pla.ye!'9" will be here to greet you,
and we a,re· eagerlv lO:'lking :fo~w3,rd : 0 y::,:,t'.r rre r;e:lce,,,
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Four ScenesAre
Next Production
''The Critic Remembers," consb!;'
tug of scenes from Herbert's ''The

Next Production
Is Wednesday

Moon Is Blue," Anderson's "Mary.
Queen of scots," Williams' "Streetcar Noamed Des ire," Fry's "The
Lady's Not for ' Burning" will be
the student production of the Wes tern Players to be presented at the
group's December meeting, in Van
Meter Auditorium. Students and
facul ty are invited to be present.
Directed by Jean Topmiller and
produced by Bob Kellogg, the four
scenes will have a stylized presentation with special lighting as the

and

outstanding feature.
The scenes are those the 'cri-tic',
Kay Greer, remembers as es pecial.
ly outstanding.
Iii "The Moon Is Blue," Patty
will be portrayed by Shirley Chand.
ler; David, by Wendell Couts ; Don,
by Jim Crowder; and O'Neil, by

Norman Lane.
Cathy ' Allen 1s the tempestuous
Mary in "Mary. Queen of Scots."
Blanche is played by Betty Webb t
and 'S teHa by Debbie Walters in
· ·Stre.e tcar Named Desire."
In "The Lady's Not for Burn~ ~
lng," those cast a r e Dewey Bratcher, Thomas; Joyce Cox, Jennet;
Grey O'Neil, Humphrey; Roy Gardner, Nichols; Randal Nix, Richard;
Marilyn Taylor, Alizon; George
Reecer, Tappercoom; J'ulius Rather,
Skipps .

f

•••

"The Critic Remembers," Western
Players production directed by Jean
Topmiller and produced by Bob
Kellogg, will be presen bed in Van
Meter Auditorium Dec. 15 at 7:30
p .m. Students
faculty are invited to a ttend .
Consis ting of scenes from four
differen t p lays, "Th e Moon is Blue,"
"The Lady's No t F or Burnin g,"
"Mary, Queen of Sco ts," and
"S treetcar Name d Desire ," the production is give n as scenes the Critic, K,ay Greer, r emembers as particularly unfor getable.
Students t aking part in th'i scenes
a re Shirley Chandler, Wendell Couts
J im Cr owde r, and Norman Lane in
"The Moon I..s Blue."
Cathy Allen pla ys in '4Mary, Queen
of Scots," and Betty W ebb and
Debbie Walters aa-e in "Streetcar
Named Des il:e."
TIle cast of "The Lady's Not For
Burning" includes Dewey Bratcher,
J oyce Cox, Grey O 'Neil, Roy Gard~
ner, Randal Nix. Marilyn. Taylor,
George Reecer and JuUu.:; RatcheL".
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KATHARINE CORNELL and ROGER L. STEVENS
(by arrangem ent with H. M. Tennent, Ltd.)

prcsc'lt

CHRISTOPHER FRY'S
New Play

"THE DARK
IS LIGHT ENOUGH"
,"

A Winter Comedy
Slarring

KATHARINE
CORNELL

TYRONE
POWER

with

ARNOLD MOSS

JOHN WILLIAMS

MARIAN WINTERS
EVA CONDON

WILLIAM PODMORE

CHRISTOPHER PLUMMER

DONALD HARRON

PAUL ROEBLING

TED GUNTHER

PHILIP KENNEALLY

CHARLES MACAULAY

JEROME GARDINO

DARIO BARRI

Directed by GUTHRIE McCLINTIC
Settings and Costumes by OLIVER MESSEL

r

Th e wea th er was sto rm y: the sky h eav il y <.:la ud ed ; th e darkn ess . . pro fo und.
.. . It was across thi s ma ze of leafage. a nd in a hso lute darkness, that th e buucrfli es
had to find th ei r wa y in ord er to a ttain the e nd o[ their pilgrim;,ge.
Un der Sti ch conditio ns th e screech-ow l wo uld no t dare LO fo rsak e its ol i\'c-trce.
T he butterfl y ... goes forwa rd witho ut h es itation ... . So well it directs its tonuous
flig ht th a t. in spite of all the obstacl es LO be evaded. it arrives in a state of perfect
fres hness, its grea t wings inlact. . , . The darkn ess is li g ht e no ug h ....
./ . H . Fabre

cover photo Oorolh s Wi/dillg

II

CAST
lin Order of Appearance)
KASSEL, a doctor . .
. WILLIAM PODMORE
. . . . DONALD HARRON
JAKOB, a member of the Countess' salon .
BELMANN, another member of the salon
... JOHN WILLIAMS
STEFAN, son of the Countess
. PAUL ROEBLING
BELLA, a housekeeper
. . . ' .... . EVA CONDON
WILLI, a houseboy
.. . CHARLES MACAULAY
GELDA, daughter of the Countess .
. . .. MARIAN WINTERS
RICHARD GEllNER, an Austrian in the Hungarian
rebel army
..... . TYRONE POWER
.. KATHARINE CORNELL
COUNTESS ROSMARIN OSTENBURG
. . . ARNOLD MOSS
COLONEL JANIK, a Hungarian rebel officer .
COUNT PETER ZICHY, a Hungarian in the
Austrian government
... CHRISTOPHER PLUMMER
BEPPY, a Hungarian corporal
.TED GUNTHER
RUSTI, a . Hungarian corporal
PHILIP KENNEALLY
THIRD SOLDIER
. JEROME GARDINO
FOURTH SOLDIER
. DARIO BARRI

SCENE
The action of the play takes place in a country house in the AustroHungarian Empire during the Hungarian revolution of 1848-9

ACT I
A room in the house. Thursday night.

Intermission
ACT II
The stables, evening, the next day.

Intermission
ACT III
A room in the house. The following Thursday.

Assistants to Mr. Messel -

Robert O 'Hearn and Carl Toms

CREDITS
' Scenery bui lt and painted by Nola n Bros. Studios. Costumes ..ecuted by Helene Pons . Silks by
Bern a rd Montant, Jr. Hair Stylillg by 8Mfis. Costume fa brics by Frankel Auoci.,te,. Shoes by
La Ray Bootery. Draperies by I. W e in. furniture by Antho ny Shop. Speci,,1 properti" by Chenko.
Ml$s Cornell 's white fOJ( · fur!. by Bergdorf Goodman. Men ', fur coats by Peterzill and Coh.n, Inc.
BALDWIN PIANO

STAFF FOR KATHARINE CORNELL and ROGER C ' S·TEVENS.
Business Man.ager .. __ ..... _ ........ __ .......... S.rtrude Macy
Preu Representative
............ Will iam Fields
Company Ma nager ........ ..... _._ .. _...... Richa rd Horner
A ~vanc. Prus Representative .............. Wal t er Alford
Production Stage Manager .................... Keene Curtis
Sta ge Manage r ... _......__._.__ ............ __ ............... Ron Hertz

Muter EI.ctrician .__ .._.. ___ ._~_ ..~ ............~lo~is Pa p iel
Ma ster C a rplnter
...................... John No rel
Muter of Pro perties .
. _..... Herb.rt Roslnman
Ass istant Elect rician _
. ____ ....... S.rard S oodm" "
Auist" nl C (Hpentar .
._............ Da ni.1 Malloney
Wdrdrob. Mistress . __ ................................. Ma. Klinge

lOUISVillE MANAGEMENT -

J. H. THUMAN

KATH ARINE CO RNELL (Cou ntess
Hos ma rin Os tenburg)- Kathal'ine Cornell r eturns, after starring last seaso n
in " The Prescott P r oposals," to her
status as actress-manager, in joint
presentation with Roger L. Stevens of
"The Dark I s Ligh t Enough," The
current season mark s Miss Cornell 's
twentyJfourth as produce r of her own
play s si n.ce she premier ed liThe Barr etts of Wimpole Street" here i n 1931,
and the twenty plays she has mou nted
have all been directed by her hu sba nd,
Guthrie McClintic. It is a l'ecord for
longevity and success unequalled in
the Engli sh-speaking theatr e.
The
Christophel' Fry "winter comedy"
mark s a rctu rn, also, for Miss Cornell
to a poetic drama, following h er great
success in "Romeo and Juli et" and
"Antony and Cleopatra," in a verse
play by a contemporary playwright
for t he first time si nce Thornton Wilder's adaptation of Andre Obey's
" Lucrece" in 1932 and Maxwell An der son's " Th e Wingless Victo ry" in 1936.
A s an actress Miss Cornell has come
to the pinnacle in the legitimate
theatre, fro m melodrama s like "The
Green Hat" and "The L etter" through
romantic plays li ke "The Ban'etts of
Wimpole Street" and "That Lady" to
the best of Shakespeare, Shaw and
Chekhov, interspersed wit h such modern rol es as "No Time fot' Comed y,"
"The Cons ta nt Wife" and "The Prescott Proposals." She r eceived her
early professional training with t he
Wa shingto n Square Players, came
back to her home town of Buffalo to
play incr eas ingly importan t To les with
J es sie Bonstell e 'R stock compa ny there
and in Detroit. Her only Lon don en gagement was as J o in "Little W ome n," and after returning for :'NLce
P eople" she gave a pel'forma nce III A
Bill of Divorcement" t hat established
her a s a n actress of the fi r st rank.
"Ca nd ida ," three years later, ce mented
that ,·e putation. In "The Green Hal"
she a ch ieved stardom, and it was thc
first play Mr. McClintic staged for her.
A triumphantly ascending ca ree l' has
since emul"aced s uch play s as "The
Age of Innocence," "The BatTetts of
W impole Street," "Lucrece," "A lien
Corn," "Romeo and Juli et," " Flower s
of t he Forest ," "Sai nt J oan," " The
'W ingless Victor y," "No T ime for
Comedy," " The Doctor's Dilemma,"
" The Three Sisters," "Lovers and
Friends ," " Antigone," " Antony and
Gl eo pa tra," " That Lady," "The Constant Wi fe" and "The P r escott Proposa ls."

TYRONE POWER (Richard GeItner)
- For Tyrone Power, whom Kat harine
Cornell gave his start in the theatre
a s under study to Burgess Meredith,
H ugh Willi ams a nd John Emery in
John Van Dl'uten 's "Flowers of the
Forest" in 1935, his role of the l'Cealcitrant r evolutionary is a r eturn to
Cornell-McClintic auspices for the first
time si nce 1936, when he was Bertrand
de Poulengy in "Saint J oan." The
sea son before he had act ed Benvolio
on Broadway and then toured in
" Romeo and Julie t." Although s ince
departing for Hollywood a fte r t he
Shaw play he ha s achieved hi s reputation on the screen, Mr. Power is by no
mean s a stranger to the stage. In
1950 he spent the season on the London stage in the title role of "Mister
Roberts," and hi s co-starring role with
Judith Anderson and Ra ymond Massey in Charles Laughton's adaptation
of Stephe n Vincen t Benet's "John
Brown 's Bod y" engaged him for two
sea son s, m ore than 200 performa nces,
including its twelve capacity week s in
N ew York. He is the third in t he line
of actors to bear hfs name, and first
acted in t he Californi a Mi ssion Play
at the age of seven, in support of his
fath er who starred as Fra Junipero
Serra. A native of Cincinnati, h e had
hi s training fo r the t heatre from hi s
father and hi s m other who was in
charge of the Schuster-Martin School
of Dramatic Arts, of wh ich he is an
alumnu s. Hi s screen career- hi s films
total 41-bcgan in earnes t i n " Girls '
Dormitory" a nd "Ladies in Love," and
he a chi eved stard om in "Lloyd's of
London. " Hi s importan t fi lms prior
to the war include "In Old Chicago,"
"Marie An toi nette," "Suez," I'Jesse
Jam es ," "The Rains Came," "Nig htmare Alley," " The Mark of Zorro,"
" Blood and Sand," "The Black Swan."
In 1942 he enl isted a s a private in the
U. S. Marine Corps, seeing se rvice in
Kwajal ein, Saipa n, Okinawa and Kyushu. fi e rose to the rank of Captain
which commission he n ow h old s in the
Marine Corps Reserve. On his r eturn
to civilian life in 1946, he resumed hi s
screen car eer in "The Razor's Edge,"
the n ca me "Captain f rom Cas til e,"
" Pl'i nce of Foxes," "The Black Rose,"
"An American GuelTilla in the Philippines," " Mi ss iss ippi Gambl er ," "The
King of the Khybe r Rifles'" and hi s
newest, as yet unrelea sed, film s, "Thc
Lon g Gray Lin e" and "Untamed."

II
ARNOLD MOSS (Colonel Janik)Stage and concert haH, film and televi sion screens and radio have acquaint ed a nation-wide p ub1i c wi t h the
ver satile talents of Arnold Moss. His
r ece nt theatre roles have seen him in
Shakespearean garb, a s Pro spera costarred with Vera Zorina in "The
Tempest," as Malvolio in "Twelfth
N ig ht ," a s Gloucester wi t h Loui s Calhern in "King Lear," but in between
cam e his sardonic portrai t of Walter
B urns, Chicago editor , in a r evival of
t he Hecht-MacArthur uThe F ront
P age." H is film Toles incl ude " Th e
Loves of Carmen " and HSalome" with
Rita Hayworth, "Vi va Zapata" with
Marlon Branda, "Kim," Bo b Hope's
" Casanova's Big Night," "Bengal Brig a de, " and the unrelea sed sCl'ee!1play
"Jump Into Hell" in whi ch he portrays General de Castries in t he last
sta nd of Dien-Bien-Phu.
A native
New Yorker, he in itiated hi s acting
career as an appre nt ice at Eva LeGallienne's Civic Reper tor y Theatre.
H is first major stage r ole was the
ruthless Spanish colonel in Ernest
Hemingway's "The Fi f th Column,"
then he made an excursion into musical comedy with Al Jol son in "Hold
On To Your Hats." H e was thc robber prophet Ishmael in Maxwell Ander son's "Journey to J eru sal em," a
confused liberal in Elm er Rice's
" Fli g ht to the West," played a dual
r ole of f a ther and son in "The Land
Is Bright." Hi s important television
appea rances have been on Studio One,
You Are There, Danger, Sus pense and
Omnibus. He has been commentator f or Sunday broadca st's of the New
YOI'k Philharmonic - Symphony, on
t h" ee separate occasions, has been narr ator- soloist with the Boston Symphony Orches tra, and when other
commitments permit for the past two
years ha s been givin g a one-man concer t of dramatic r eadings entitled
HT he Seven Ages of Man,"

JOHN WILLIAMS (Helmann) - John
William s won three a cco lad es, from
the N. Y. drama critics a nd t he Antoin ette P erry and Donal dson a wards
fo t' his debonair Scot la nd Yard in spector in " Dial M f or Murder ," a r ole he
I'epeated in the Alfred H itchcock film
ve rs ion of the thrill er. H e is on curr ent screen s, a s Audrey H epburn's
fathe r in "Sabrina," as Lu tz in "The
£ t ud ent Prince," and shortly will be
seen with Carv Gl'ant and Grace Kellv
in a new Hi tch cock fi lm, " To C:J-tcn l)

Th ief ," ma de abroad . A distinguis hed
career in the theatre has seen Mr.
Williams once before a ssocia ted with
Katha l'ine Cornell in "No Time fo r
Comedy," under Guthri e McClintic's
dir ecti on in the Behrman pla y, al so in
"Bal'ches tel' Towers" wi th Ina Claire
and liThe Velvet Glove" with Grace
George. He made a per sonal hit in
Christophel' Fry's "Venus Observed"
a s Reedbeck the r eal estate agent.
Born in England, as a th ir teen-yearold he made his initial appearance in
a London production of " P eter Pan."
" The Fak e," by Frederick Lonsdal e.
was his first New York play, f ollowed
by H,Jo urn ey's End" on t our. Other
Broa dway leading roles have included
"Petticoat Influence" with Helen
Hayes, "Once Is Enough" with Ina
Clai"e, " Claudia" with Dorot hy McGuire, and after five yeRr :; in the
Royal Air Force, he fo ~ lo wed Raymond
Massey in " P ygmalion" opp ol';ite Gertrude Lawr ence, and was Norfolk,
uncle of ill-fated Anne Boley n in
Maxwell Anderson 's "Anne of th e
Thou sand Days" with Rex Harrison.
He has tour ed slimmer playhou sc"!
with H elen Hayes in "Alice Sit-by-theFire" and Lillian Gi sh in "The Marqui se."

• • •

MAlIIAN WINTERS (Gelda) - Wh en
Maria n Winter s played her fi r st ma jor
rol e, the German girl of J e wish blood
in J ohn Van Druten's "I Am a Cam.
era" throughout a season in New
York and another on to ur , h er portrayal won the young acb-ess every
honor in sight, the vote of the New
York drama critics, as poll ed by Varie ty, t he Donaldson awa rd in the
Billboard poll, t he Anto inette P erry
award and the Theatre World annual
ci tation to prom lsmg newcom er s.
Th eatregoer s earlier this season have
seen her in qu ite a differ ent part, as
the wi f e of a politicall y suspect libel'al in Robert Ardrey'S " Sing Me No
Lullaby." She won a host of friends
on tour wi th Sidney Kingsley's "Detecti ve Story." She has acted with
Judy H olliday in "Dream Girl" in the
N ew York E:ity Center r evival, on the
subwa y ci rcu it with Miriam H opkins
in " The Hei ress." Off-Broadway devotees will r emember her in the
E qui ty Libr ary Theatre " Ki ng John ,"
in t he E xperimen tal Theatre's " Hippolyt us " and "E Equal s MC Squared."
On te levisi on she ha !'l played leading
roles, and done leads in summ er stock
in Georgia, New Jersey and N ew
Ha mp shi re.

photo Dorotil)' iI'ildill(}
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KATHARINE CORNELL
(Countess Rosmarin Ostenbnrg)

X

T£ R sta rring last

sea SO ll (or Lelan d H a yward under

her. A triumph a ntl y ascend ing caree r has since e mbra ced

Pro-

"The Letter", "The Age or Jnn oce nce", " Dishon ored

posal s" Katharin e Cor n e ll return s to her statu s as ac tress-

Lad y", " Th e Barretts of VVimpole Stree t", "Lu crece" ,

rn a nage r in jo int prese nta tion w ith Roger L. Steven s o f

" A lie n Cor n", "Romeo £Inti juliet", " Flowers o C th e

" The Dark

Forest" , "Saint J oan ", " The \lVingl ess Victory", "Herod

Howard Lindsay's direction in " The

]5

PreSCO ll

L ight Eno ug h ". The cu rrent seaso n marks

:Miss Cornell 's twenty-fourth as prod ucer of her own plays
sin ce "The Barrells of \rVimpal e Street" in 193 1, a role
she has aCLed, until 194 7, more th an 1,000 tim es, an d th e
twe nty pla ys she has mo unted ha ve

~tll

been directed by

her husband, Guthrie McClintic. 1t is a record for lon -

a nd Marialllne" , " No Time For Comed y" , " The Doctor's
Dile mma", " R ose Burke", " Th e Three Sisu;rs", "Love rs
a nd Frie nds", " A ntigon e" , " Anto n y a nd C leo patra ",
"Tha t Lad y", " Captain Ca r va llo", " The Co nstant \o\!ifc"
and " The Prescott Proposa ls".

gev it y and sliccess unequalled in the English-s peaking

More than an y of our theatre's stars iVIiss Cor nell has

thea tre. The C hristopher Fry "w inter co med y" marks a

bee n consistentl y faithful to her enormous public " on th e

return, a lso, for Miss Corn elllO a p oe ti c drama, follow ing

road". She has made seven tours across Am erica, starting

her g rem success in "Ro meo and Julie L" and "A nton y
and C leop;ura", in a ve rse pla y by a co ntempora r y pla ywright for the first tim e sin ce Thornton VVi ld er's adaptation of Andre Obey 's " Lucrece" in 1932 and Ma xwell
Anderso n's " The ''''ing less Victory" in 1936.
As an actress Miss Corne ll has co me

LO

th e pinnacle in

with the fam ous 18,OOO-mile to ur of 77 citi es with "The
Barre tts of VVimpole Street", " Ca ndida" and " Rom eo a nd
J u li et" in 1933-34, a nd m os t rece ntl y with " The Constant
V"ife" which spe nt th e 1952-53 season in trave l. In addi ti o n she took "The Harre n s" to Europe d uring \Vorld
\,V.u JI and presented it [or the troops during 14 3

performances in Ital y, France a nd Holla nd . No actress

the legitirn a te th eatre, from melodra ma s like " The G reen

since .Julia

Hat" and " The Letter" through romantic pJa ys like "The

M iss Cornell wit h 253 p erform ances over a period of three

Barrells of VVimpole Street" and " That Lad y" to th e bes t

seaso ns. H er C leopa tra with 25 1 perform an ces is th e long-

o f 'shakes pea re, Sha w a nd C hekhov, interspersed with su ch

es t run on reco rd , a nd " The T hree Sisters" wi th 230 show-

mod ern ro les as "No Time For Comedy" , "The COIls talll

ings establish ed a record for C h ekhov on th e Eng lish:

\!\fife" and " The Presco tt Proposa ls" . She received he r

spea king stage. T he five occasions o n whi ch she ac ted in

ea rl y professiona l tra in ing with the \'Vashing ton Square

"Ca ndida" ma rk a record fo r a n actress in the Shaw pla y

Pla yers. ca rn e back to h er home town o f .Buf[alo to p la y

and her 254 perfor mances oC "The Doctor's Dilemma" are

increasing ly important roles with j ess ie Bonste lle's stock

llnequallcd.M iss Cor n ell has received ho no rar y degrees

co mpany th e re and in Detroit. H er o nl y L ondo n e ngage-

fro m VViscon sin , Cor nell , Pe nnsy lvania ;,lIld Cla rk Un i-

me nt was as j o in " Lillie "Vome n ". She re turn ed to aCl

ve rs iti es, from Sm ith and H obart Colleges, and the Chan -

"N ice Peopl e", sh ortl y afterwards gave a perform a nce in

cellor's M eda l of the Uni vers ity of BufTa lo. ,She is th e

"A Bill o f Di vorcem erll" that estab lished her as an actress

a uth or of " 1 Wanted to be an Actress", th c subj ec t o(

of th e first rank. "C::lIldida", three yea rs later, ceme nted

"Curta in Going Up", a nd her vo ice is hea rd in "Uncon-

that reputation. In "The Green I-Tat" she achi eved star-

q uc red" , th e recent rdm tribute to her lo ng-time fri e nd

dom, and it was th e first pla y Mr. McC lintic sta ged for

H e len Kell er.

iV[arJowe has acted Juli et ofte n er

than

photo Editta SlrcrmllJI
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TYRONE POWER
( Richard Gellner)

FOR

Tyrone Powe r, whom Katharin e Cornell gav e hi s

Holl ywood and Santa Barbara. H e ac ted with Eugenie

stan in the th ea tre as understudy to Burgess Meredith,

Leontovitch in a C hi cago produ ction of "Romance",

Hugh vVillianls and John Emery in John Van Dnncn's

worked on Chicago radio, and sc rved as a guide at the

"Flowers o[ the Fores t", his role of the recalcitrant revolu -

Ce ntury of Progress Exposition be [ore his associatio n with

tionary is a re turn to Cornell-McClintic a uspi ces [or the

wliss Cornell. His scree n ca ree r- hi s film s LOtal 41 - began

first tim e since 1936, when he was Bertrand d e Poulengy

in earnest in " Girls' Dormitory" and " Ladies in Love",

in "Saint J oan". The season beEore he had acted Benvolio

and he achieved stardom in " Llo yd 's of London" . His im-

on Broadway and then toured in "Romeo and JuIiCl".

portanl films prior to the war include " In Old Chicago",

,"

Although since

d e partin~

[or Holl ywood after th e Shaw

"Marie Antoinette", "Alexander's Rag time Band", "Su ez",

play h e ach ieved his rep utation on the screen, i\llr. Power

"Jesse James", "Rose of "Vas hin gto n Square", "The Rains

is by no mea ns a stranger to the stage. In 1950 h e spent the

Came" , "Johnny Apollo", "N ightmare Alley", "The Mark

seaso n on the London stage in the title role of "Mister
Rob erts", a nd hi s co-starring role with Judith And erso n
and Ra ymo nd Massey in Charles Laughton's adaptat ion
oC Steph en Vince nt Benet's " John Brown's Body" cn-

o[ Zarro", "Blood and Sand", " A Yank in the R.A.F.".
" This Above All", "The Black Swan"and "Crash Dive" .
1n 1942 he enlisted as a pri va te in the U.S. Marine Corps,
sceing service in Kwajalein , Sa ipan, Okinawa and Kyushu.

gaged him for two seasons, more th a n 200 pe rform a nces,
He rose to the rank of Capta in , whi ch co mmission he now
including its twelve capaci ty wee ks in New York. Mr.
holds in the Marine Co rps R eserve. On his return to
Power is th e third in th e line of ac tors to bea r his name,
civilian life in 194·6, he res um ed his screen career in "The
a nd first acted in the Cal ifornia .Mission Play at the age
Ra zor's Edge" , then came "Ca ptain From Castile", " The
o f seve n, in suppor t o( his father who starred as Fra
Junipero Serra. A native of Cincinnati, he had his training for th e th eatre [rom his father and his mother, who
was in charge of the Schuster Martin School o[ Dram:lli c
Arts, o[ whi ch he is a n alumnus. He made his New York

Luck of the Irish ", "Prince of Foxes" , "Th e Black Rose" ,
"Rawhidc", "An Ameri can Gue rrilla in the Philippines",
''I' ll Nevcr Forge t You" , " Diplom a tic Cou rier", " Pon y
Soldier", " 1\1 ississippi Gambler", "The King of the Kh ybcr

bo w in a repe rtory production o[ "The Me rchant o f

Rines", and his newes t, as ye t unreleased , film s, "The Long

Ve ni ce" as an elderl y friend o[ the Doge o( Ve ni ce, pla yed

Gray Line" and "U ntamed ". H is nex t film ve ntures wi ll

b y his fath er, und erstudi ed th e role o f Lore nzo, and

be for his own Copa Productio n s, " Loren zo

held down mi nor assignments in "Julius Caesar" a nd

ce nt" , about th e rnedia eva l Medi cis, to be filmed in Flor-

" H a mlet" . H e ca lll e to Holl ywood rirst in 1932 (or "Torn

cnce and Rom e, an d "The Sta lk", a Illode rn sllspense story

Brown o( Cu lve r", a nd had sundry stage emplo YlTle nt in

with a Rio de Janeiro background.

tl ~e

Magnifi-

CHRISTOPHER
FRY
and

"THE DARK IS
'L IGHT ENOUGH"

"Arnaster o[ words has entered th e th ea tre; a jugg ler
who pla ys with j ewelled phrases. a jester whose
bells jing le Ollt sa uc)'. ca ptivating tun es tha t set th e hean
dancing ." The E ng lish critic qu o ted was o n e of man y
to ring th e praises o f an ex traordinary ta lent, nurtured in
o bscurity for man y years, sudd enl y when its owner wa s
42 LO burst on Lo ndon with th e verse play, "The Lad y's
No t For Burning" . C hristopher Fry's fam e a nd pres tige
reall y began with J ohn Gielglld's produ cti o n o f this zestful spring sto ry o ( media eval Eng la nd. whi ch Cielgud
and Pamela Bro wn brought to New Yo rk fo r a season's
run in 1950 following 300 performan ces in Lo ndon.
" T he Da rk 15 Light Enough", a current hit at th e
Aldwych Th ea tre in London with Edith Evans starred ,
is the eighth o E Fry's pla ys to be perform ed in the United
States. First cam e "A PI~~~ni x T oo Frequ e nt" ( 1946),
[o r a brief New York nm in April , 1950, fo llowed th a t
November by "The Lad y's Not For Hu rn ing". Just a few
months previo usly its a uthor had three plays staged in
Lo ndon in the sp ace of a single week. T hey were " Ve nus
Observed ", an a utumnal play commiss io ned by Lauren ce
Olivier, whi ch R ex H a rri son and Lilli Pa lm er were to d o
in New York a seaso n latcr;"Ring R o und the :M oo n",
whi ch Fry _a dapted fro m " L'ln vita tio n au Ch,iteau" by
J ean A nouilh, a nd whi ch Gilbert Miller broug ht soo n
afterwards to Ne w York ; and "The Boy \'Vith A Cart",
a pagea nt about St. C u thm a n of Sussex, whi ch John Giclgud staged , and whi ch a group of pro fessiona l players did
in Sunda y chapel performances las t seaso n in New York.
" Thor, vVith Angels", first perfo rm ed in Canterbury
Cath ed ra l in 1948, was produced b y Catho lic U niversity,
\ Vashing ton, in Decemb er , 1950. H is mos t recent work ,
in serio us vein , was " A Sleep o f Priso ne rs", which had a
New York engage me nt a nd subsequ e nt tOll r in 1952, perform ed as was in te n deu in churc hes.
His other pl ays in cl ud e "The T ower ", a pagea nt written
fo r th e Tcwkes bur y Festi val in 1939; "Thursda y'S Child",
an o th er pagea nt o f th a t yea r, pe rform ed at London 's
A lbert Hall ; a nd " T he Firstborn ", a traged y of r",foscs
a nd Pharao h, do n e by th e B. R e. in 1947.

II

ML Fr y's newes t projects are two ad a pta ti o ns frail] th e
Fren ch, both du e fo r production in Lo ndo n ea rly in 1955:
"The Lark", J ea n An ou ilh's pla y a bo ut J o an of Are, a nd
" No War In Tro y" b y J ea n Giraudou x.
"Vith these plays, mos t of them published by Oxfo rd
U niversit y Press, C hristopher Fry has wo n a uniquc place
in the contempo ra ry th eatre and in dramati c literature.
Along with T. S. Elio t in his country a nd M axwe ll And erso n in ours, h e is one o f th e fe w mode rn poe ts who ha ve
been successful in th e thea tre. His writing has no t only
wit, but sheer ro llicking, exuberant fun . H eard in t he
t hea tre or read in th e stud y his plays, inev ita bl y compareu
to those of Shaw a nd Ben Jonson, have a surg ing eloquence
and richn ess o[ imager y wedded to se riou s metaphysical
co ntent, and his later works show a n in creasing awaren ess
of dramatic unity.
A short, un o btrusive da rk man wi th a hig h forehead,
a finel y chiselled nose, a darting smile a nd sparkling eyes
whi ch give him th e look of an irrevere nt pri est, the poe tpla ywright, now 17, was born in Bristol. His father was

Pam ela Brown, Richard Burton , ./ohn Gielgud ill
" Th e L ady's N ot {OJ' B7/rn ing" (1950)
Plloto A llg us McBeoli

a poor archilec.:l who sp ent his latc r years as , III A li g- lican
lay- preach er in the slums, ne ver flndin g hap pi ness, d yillg
whe n C hristo pher was a slllail ch ild. H is mot her, a m em o
bel' of a cele bra ted Q u a ker [amil "" lJI<1n;tg"
cd lO <::I
oive h er
.
SO il a good ed ucat io n, all d the [amily slI r v iH:d " 011 faith
11Ios Ll y" .

Vcr y ea rl y Fry di spla yed a h ankerin g for the th eatre.
A loca l paper gave him his first lI oliec: "a li vely and comely
b d of tend e r years performed a hornpi pe in the civi c
pagea n t". At his kind ergarte n h e pla yed t he part o f Kin g
Allred in a cos tlilne pla y. At eleve n he had wr iLLcn a fa rce,
th e nex t year a poem, at fo urtee n a ve rse-drama. At seventee n he wrote "Youth a nd the Peregrin es", a "fa n tasti c
tr ivia li ty" wh ich was to be his first produced p l<ty ( 193'1).
H e tri ed his hand at tt': <t ching and tutori ng [or a year,
but t hrew up this job to join a repertory com pal1 Y, o nl y
to re tu rn to teachin g fo r another two yea rs. vVhell he had
saved ten pounds h e becarne a kind o f th ea tr ical jack,o la ll-trad es, in turn secre ta ry to a nove list th e n to a popu la r
so ng-writer, maga zine editor, writer of chi ldre n 's radio
plays, cabare t e nterta iner. For a while he was ac to r and
direc tor wit h th e Tunbridge \!\fe lls R eperto ry COlllpan y.
A cOrn poser as we ll as a writer, Fry wrote " Pharaoh 's
March" wh en h e was five. later co m posed 1I1tlsic a n d
lyri cs for ;'Ch a rl ot's Revue", ;'.she Sha ll Ha ve {vrusic"
a nd "How Do, Prin cess?"

•

•

Pil at o 101", Sn'ope

.I 01111 "ViI/jams flnd L illi Pahlu1'
( / 95 1)

In

" Venus Observed"
,"

•

A L tH OUG H C h r istoph er Fry now owns a tOW Il hOllse
[ac ing L o ndo n 's Regen t's Park Canal where Browll ·
ing a nd Ru skin li ved , he an d hi s wife Ph yllis H art, a fo r·
Ille r journ alist whom h e marri ed in 1936, and T arn, th e ir
so n, still li ve in a n o ld [arm cottage in Shipton-linder\'Vych wood , a vi ll age n ear Oxford in th e Cotswo lds whe re
the mo nasti c poe t \IViIliam Lang land o[ " Pie rs Plow llla n"
fam e was born circa 1330. U ntil rece ntl y the cO LLagc, at
th e e nd of a ro ug h, un surfaced road where ga rd e n an d
meado w rn ce t, had n eith er plumbing nor electri city a nd
th e rent was o nl y six shillings a wee k. T here Fr y wri tes
b y lalllp lig'ht, ge nerall y between te n at ni ght a nd four in
th e mor nin g, or else will climb for in sp irat ion to t he II ;H
circle top o f a n o ld Roman mound nearby.
..
"A Sleep o f Pri so n ers" reveal ed Fry as a pa cili cist.. III
th at play he showed that in a kin gdo m o f peace m :H1 ca n
find esca pe [rom his will to self-dest ru c ti o n. As a Q uake r
he refused to bea r arms d uring \'Vodd \'Va r II ; he was
assigned to a Pio n eer Cor ps ou tfi t and g~t \'e his wal" cll"on
to cleaning up rubbl e a ll over .Eng land , ta kin g Il ltld to
barges a nd worki ng in limesto ne quarri es.
Pe rhaps this ex plains t he ;' bulte rH y" of "The Dark Is
Lig ht Eno ugh" , th e seeming fragile Co un tess who le ts no
obstacle, danger no r weath er bar her from her de te rmin ed
course, to p rovc, as Saturday R eview criti c H e nr y Hewes
wro te of this extraordinaril y wise a nd compassionate
woman, "that th e good in th e worst of us is as va lu a ble
as t he good in th e bes t o f us". Sa ys Chri sto pher Fr y:

.ll..

"Th ere is an angle of ex perien ce whe re th e d a rk is d isLi lk d illto
l ight : ei the r here o r hereafte r , in o r out of t im e: wh erc 0 11 1' I ra ~ic
fa tc fin ds itscJ( with pe rfcu p itch , <ll1d goes straight. to t hc kcy
which crea l io n \\'as composcd in . And co med y se rves <l ll d reach cs
0111 to this exper ie nce. It says, in cffcct. th at , gro<tl lill g: ;l S wc Illa y
he . wc move in t he fi gure of a dance , :Ind , so m oving . we lracc
th e ou tl ine of the m ystery."

Plloto A I/gus !{cBcan

Edith Evans in " Th e Dark Is Light

Enotl glt"~

A ldwych Th eal're, L ondon (1954)

"THE DARK IS LIGHT ENOUGH"
In Rehearsal

Set models by Oliver 1H essel

photo,r .4rmst rOll g JOrlrs

PERSONNAGIfS OF THE PLAY
JAKOB, a member of the CUI/llt l~~S' S~"OII
BELMANN . fin a/dr }" lI1emu er of the saloll

KASSEL, a do ctor
STEFAN , SO il
]~£ LL A,

of

Ihe COIIH/.css

a hOllse/{ee/Jcr

\VILLJ , a houseboy
CE LDA , dau g hter oj the Counless
H.. ICHARD CETTN ER, 011 Austrian ill tlte H ungarian rebel arm)'
COUNTESS ROSMA RI N OSTENBURG
COLO NEL J AN IK , n. /-I ul1 ga r;au rebd officer
COUNT PETER Z ICHY, a H un garian in the A IIs / fifln govermnenl.
BE PP Y, {/ H llngarian cm'poral
RUST I , a Hu ngarian cor poral
TH IRD SOL DIER
FO UR T H SOL DIER

1IY'1il'l!r.HI/ "hotos by E.ilul! Da rby, Graphic H Olrse

KATHARINE
IN

Period Plays

with B'I.Irgess iHered ith in "Ca ndida" by Bernard S//{/ w
(1942)

with Judith A nderson an d
Gertnuie M llsgrove in
"T he Three Sisters"
by An Ion GheHoll (1942)

" T haI Lady" by Kale O'B rien (1949)

" T he B arrells of W i'm pole Sl reel" by R lIdo l/ B esier (1931)
phot o! V IlIIda m m

"T he D Oct01"'S D ilem ma"
by Bemard Shaw (19.JJ )

CORNELL
IN

Contemporary Roles

wit h Laurence Olivie1- in "No T ime 1'01" Comedy"
by S. N. B ehrman (19J9)

aT he P rescott Pro /)osais"
by Howard Lin dsay
and R ussel Crouse

(1953)

with Ray17~ondA1 assey
"A fie ,., Corn" by
Sidne)l H oward

( /933)

In

"L ov eH and F1"iends"
by Dodie Smith (1943)

Ph ot o V aud(llllll

with J osep h H olland (ce nter) and Katlunine Con'le fl in
"Sain t Joan" (1936)

,,11010 Eill'rll Darby, G rnphic H onu

with ./udith Anderson ill " ./olm lJ rowu's Body"
(1952)

TYRONE POWER
On Stage and Screen

P/r.oto 'A ugllS M cBean
!11

" Mister R oberts" (L o ndon ) 1950

wil h i\1ou ycen O 'H ara in " Th e L ong G ray Line" ( 7955)

III

" M ississi /J/J; Gaml)ler"
( / 953)

with Susan H ayward in uUn lamecl" (1955)
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GUTHRIE McCLINTIC

Chase's comed y at ollt ado lesce nts, " Ber nard inc" ; bro ugh t
to Broad way th e N'Hiona l Theatre of Grccce with Katina
Pa xinou and A lex is M in o tis in " Elec tra " a nd "O edip us
T yra nnu s"; rev ived "Co rn e of Age" fo r Miss A nderson ;
wrote a vo lume of t hea tri cal

remini sce nces short ly

to be publis hed ; an d staged for Leo nard Sillman th e

C harl es Sebree-Gree r J o hnson play " Mrs. Patterson" in
whi ch E artha Kiu is starring. Bo rn in

Sea ttl ~,

Guthri e

McC lintic ran away with a " rep" com pa n y a t th e age o f
sixtee n, th en was se nt by his parents to dramati c school
Ph oto Ed:Ua Slu:nmJU

il'- New York. As a very yo un g ma n he jo in ed the sta lI

o f \'Vi n throp Ames, a nd whi le acquiri ng ex peri ence as a
W

' ITH "The Dark Is Lig ht En o ugh" G uthrie Mc-

Clintic ha s d irec ted 92 produ cti ons, a reco rd with

d irector o ne summ er with th e stock co m pa n y of J essie
llonstcll e in D etro it met the yo un g ac t ress he was to

m~rr y

no pee r in th e mod ern Ameri can th eatre. T\venty-ciglll

two years later. Six wce ks arter-winds she was to score her

o f t hese have bee n produ ctions starrin g Mi ss Cornell ,

first Broa dwa y trium p h in "}\ Bill o f Di vorceme nt", eig h t

t hirly- three hav e bee n pla ys u nder his ow n ma nagemen t,

weeks later he was to make his d ebu t as a prod ucer wit h

th e remaining t hirt y-o ne ha ve bee n pl ays he has staged

"The Dover R oad ". Beginning with "Thc G reen H a t"

for o th er producers. Besid es the Cornel l prese nta tio ns,

her husband ha s direc ted Miss Cornell in every p la y in

th c McClintic ha llmar k has bcen on such memorable pro·

whi ch she has appea red, with th e so le exce pti on o[ last

d ucti o ns as J ohn G ielg ud 's " Haml et", " Ye llow Jack",

seaso n's "The Presco tt Proposals". Th e McClinti c-directed

"Sa turda y's Child re n ", "The S h a ng h a i Ges tur e" ,

Co rn ell perform ances have included '"The Letter", "Th e

" Mamba 's Da ug hters", th e Pul itzer Prize "The Old

Age o[ lnnoce nce", "T he Barreu s o f \I\limpo le Street",

Maid" , and two winners of citatio ns by th e N. Y. Drama

"Lucrece", "R om eo a nd Juliet", "The Wi ng less Victory" ,

Cri tics' Circle, " \IVintcrset" a nd " Hig h Tor". Rece ntl y

"No Time For Comed y", "The Docto r's Dilcmma", ;'Thc

he sponsored a seaso n-lo ng' tour, in clud ing a fli ght to

T hree Sisters", "A n tigo ne", " Anto n y a nd C leopatra ",

Berlin . o ( .Judith And erson in " Medea" ; staged iVl ary

"That Lad y" and "T he Constant \Vife" .

M iss Corn ell fit " Chi/J C /IOV'
pf:ot o /'in/'l'llrd GII::cltl', Mart/IIJs Vi urYllrd

Tile " B .O.W.S." in IU"y ( 19H)
photo C .S. A rm :" Air For ct

ROGER L. STEVENS
"T HE Da r k Is Light Enoug h " marks th e first asso cia ti on w ith
Ka th ar in e Cor ne ll o f Roger L. Stevens, theatre cxcCllli ve a nd
produ cer, whose affect ion an d flair [or tile th eatre was first dcmolist rated w ith t he De tro it Drarna Croup, the n with th e An n Arbor,
.\ Iich. Festival, whose produ ction of "Twelfth N ig ht", in ,,- il ich
:\nl old l\ ross was sla rreci , MI'. Stevens brought [0 Broad wa y in
IY4-9. Shon ly af ter wards Mr. Steve ns co-p roduced t he successf ul
rev iva l of " PeLcr PZlIl " sta rrin g J ean Art hur and Bor is Karloff,
and in 195 1 he was invited 1O join The Pla ywr ig hts' Com pany.
T o Lha t dra Ill£! lists' orga n i Z3 [ion he has brough t the sliccessful
"The Fou rposlc r", influ e nced proci uClions o f "IVlr. Pickwick" ,
" -rll e Emperor's Clo th es", " In The Summer I-l o use", "Sabr ilu
Fair", "O nclin e", " T ea and Sympath y", " All Sumlll cr Long",
"Th c Travel ing Lad y" and "The Bad Seed " , Last yea r,
with R o bert \tVhitehead a nd R obe n ' IV, D ow ling he [armed The
Producers' T hea tre, a nd prod uced T , S, E liot's "The Co nfid e ntial
C lerk " and "The R. emark ;:lb le 1\1[r. Pe nn ypacker "; th is seaso n th e
firm is rcprcsc nttKl by " Saint J oan" whi ch J ea n Arthur LOllred, a nd
"T he Flower ing P each", La st season , LOO, wit h Alrred d e Liagre,
.I r., he produ ced " Escapade" a nd prol o nged t he run or th e prizewinn ing musica l, "The Go lden Apple", A nali ve or DClroir, Mr.
Steve ns was cdu ca ted at Choate Schoo l an d th e Univcrsity o[
Mi ch igan, H e is an acti ve realtor, and is a member of the Board
of Govern ors o f Th e Am eri can Nat ional T hea tre a nd Academy,

OLIVER MESSEL
N d es ig ner a nd painter Ol iver Messe l, a grand LONsonDOo fN-BOR
Punch a ni st 1:i-n le y Sa ba ll rn e, \vas in lrod ucee!
th e
to

III

Am cr ica n t hea tre with his ci ccoI' lor Ruth Gordon's " A Co untr y
vVifc" in 1936, andlh e New York th ea tre since has bee n r ich er for
th e op ul ence and in ve ntio n of his se ttings (or Chr istop he r Fry's
"The L ad y's Not For Burning" with Jo hn G ielg ud , th e Sadler 's
' l\Te ll s ba IIc t "T he Sleeping bea 1I t y", Ii via d e 1-1 a vi lIa nd 's " R omeo
and Jltli e t", last year's "The Little Hut", a nd th e T rurnan Ca po teHa rold Arlen mu sica l " I-Iollse o f Flowers" starrin g P ea rl Bai ley.
iVIr. iVl esscl first atlraCled aLLc nti on by d esig nin g masks, th e n
turn ed lo",devi si ng' costu mes a nd d ecor lor a number of C, B,
Coc hran revues in L o nd o n, Noel Coward 's "T h is Year or G racc",
t.h c O ITenbach operctta " H ele n", t ll c R einh ardt spectacl e "The
Mira cle". For lh e Old Vic he did " A Midsulllmer N ig ht's Dream"
in 1938 and "The T e mpest" in 1940, for Sadl er's We lls th e ba lklS
"Comus" a nd " H omage to th e Qu ee n", In H o ll ywood hc desig ned
th e Norma Sh earer " R omeo and Jul iet", in En g la nd th e Vi vic n
Leig h-C la ude R ai n s film "Ca esa r an d Cleopatra " a nd th e Edilh
Evans film "Qu ec n o r Spad es". A no ther Ch ri stop her Fry association was his d eco r for " Rin g R o und th e ]\110011 " for Lo nd on, For
th e G lynd c bo ur ne Opera Compa n y he has d esigned R oss ini 's
"COTlllC Or y", " Ariadn e". " jdOJl lCneO", "The Barber of Sev il le"
a nd " La Cc n ere ntol a", a nd fo r Cove nt Carden, " Q uec n o( Spad es"
and " T he Mag ic Flute",

°

II

ARNOLD MOSS

JOHN WILLIAMS

(Colon e l Janik )

(B elma n)

T A GE a nd CO rl ee n ha ll , fi lm a l~d
telev ision scree ns a nd radio
ha ve acqu a inted a ll aLi o n -wid e public w ith th e ve rsat il e tal e nts of Arno ld iVIoss. His rece n t t heatre rol es
ha ve see n him in Shak es pearean
garb , as Prospero in "T he T empes t",
as 'M alvolio in "TWC J[Lh N ig ht", a s
G lo uces te r in " Kin g L ear", but in
be twee n cam e his sa rd o n ic portra it
o f \'Va lte r Bw"ns in a reviva l o f
"The Fron t Page" , Mr. Moss's film

0 1-1N WILLIAM S won thre e accolades, the vo te of the New
Yo rk dram a crit ics a nd t he An toi ne tte Perry a nd Donaldso n awa rds
1'0 1' h is d ebon a ir Sco tl a nd Yard inspec tor in " Dia l M for Murder", a
ro le he repeated in th e A lfred Hi tch cock version of th e thrill er. I-Ie is o'n
curre nt screens as A udrey H epbur n's fath er in "Sab rina ", short ly
wil l be see n in a n ew Hi tc hcock film ,
"To Ca tch a Th ief". A d is tin gu ished caree r in th e t hea tre has
see n lYf r. \'Vi lli am s o nce before
assoc iated w ith Kat ha rin e Co rn e ll,
in "No T im e For Co m ed y", thri ce
directed b y Guthr ie McC linti c, in
th e S.N. Behrn la n co med y, in " Barchester To wers" with In aC la ireand
in " The Vel ve t G love" wi Lh Gra ce
George. On e of his favor ite ro les
was R eedbeck in C hr isto ph er Fr y's
" Ve nus Observed ". A thoro ugh
Lo ndoner, as a thirtee n-year-old
h e made hi s initial app eara n ce in
" Peter Pa n". Frede ri ck Lonsd al e's
"T he Fake" introd uced h im to
Am er ica n p la ygoers. Oth er lead ing
Broad wa y ro les have inclu ded " T en
Minute A libi", " Pe tti coa t Influ e nce" w ith H ele n Ha yes, " Once 1s
Enough" wi th In a C la ire, " C laudia "
wi Lh DoroLh y McG u ire, and after
fi ve years in th e R o yal A ir Force,
he fo llo wed R a ym o nd Massey i n
" P ygm a lio n" opposite Ge rtru de
Lawre nce and was No rfo lk III
"A nn e of th e T housan d Days". H e
has lOured sum l1l er p lay houses with
1-(e1e n H ayes in "A li ce Sit-by- theFire" and Lillian G ish in " The
Marquise".

S

ro les inclu de "The Loves of Car" Sa lo me", " Vi va Zapata" ,
" Kim ", ;'Casanova's Big N ight",
m e n ",

and

t he

unre lea sed scree npla y.
H e ll " in w hi ch he portra ys Gene r al d e Cast r ies in th e last
s land o f Di cn -Bi cn -Phu . A na t ive
New York er , he in itia led his acti ng
ca reer as a n appre nti ce a t Eva L eGa lli e nn e's C ivic R epe rtory Theatre. 1-1 is first l1l(ljor sta ge role was
in Er nes t He min gway's "Th e Fifth
CO IUIllIl", th en he ITlad e an excursion in LO musica l cOllled y with Al
.1 o lso n in " I-fo ld O n To Your Hats".
M r. ]\lloss was Jshrn ae l in :M a xwe ll
Anderso n 's "Ja u rney to .J er llsaiem ",
a co nfllsed libera l in Elmer Ri ce's
" Flig'ht to th e "Ves t", played bo th
fa th er and so n in "The L a nd Is
Brig h t" . H e has bee n co mm e ntator
ror Sund a y Broad casts o f th e New
Yo rk P hil ha rmo n ic Symphon y, o n
three se parate occasio ns has bee n
narrator-so loist wit h th e Boston
Symph o n y Orches tra, a nd for th e
past two years has bee n g ivin g a
o ne- ma n progTam o n th e co n cert
sta ge, e ntitl ed " T he Seven Ages of
lVfan ",

"Jump Into

J

MARIAN WINTERS
(Ce icb )
H EN j'vla r ia n "Vinters played
her first major ro le, t he GerHl a n g irl of J ew ish blood in J o hn
Van Druten 's " I Am A Ca me ra"
thro ug holl t a scaso n in New York
a nd a noth er o n to ur, her portraya l
won th e _ young New York actress
e very honor in sighL, the vote of
New Yo rk 's d rama cr iti cs, as polled
by Variet y, th e Dona ld so n Awa rd in
t he Billboard poll, th e A n to ine tte
Pe rry "M emorial Awa rd o f T hc
Amer ica n T heatre \'Ving, and th e
Th ea tre lif!orld a nnual cita ti on La
prorn is i n g n e wco m e rs. Pi a ygoe rs
ca rli e r thi s seaso n have see n h er in
a q u ite differe n t part, as the wife of
a pol itica ll y suspec t libera l in R o bert Ardre y's "Sing Me No L ull aby" .
Mi ss \,Vinters won ( I hos L of friends
o n tour as th e shop lif ter in Sidne y
Kin gs ley's " De tec ti ve SLOr y", a nd
gar n ered also a citati o n fro m a Chicago news paper. She has acted with
.Judy H o lliday in " Dream G irl" in
lhe New Yo rk C ity Ce nter reviva l,
o n t he s ub way circ uiL wiLh M ir iam
Hopkins in " The H e iress". H er beg innings in th e th ea tre we re e leve n
years ago wh en S, lra Allgood, o l
Du b lin 's Abb ey P la ye rs, gave her en co ura ge rne nt. Ofr-Broad,,;a y devotces will reme mbc r her in t he Eq u it y
Libra ry " Ki ng J o hn ", in the E xper ime ntal Theat re's " Hi ppol ytu s" an d
"E Equa ls M C Squared " . She h as
a lso do n e lead s in sUlllm er stock <It
Sea Island, Cil. , Wild wood, N_ J-,
a nd '''' ind ham , N, H . a nd acted
m ajor te levisio n ro les.

W

EVA CONDON
( Bella)
ISS CO N DO N has bee n pan o ( the th eatre since her d e bu t in "Smith" wit h
John D rew in 19 12. Sh e had bee n ill t hree Pulitzer Prize pla ys, O we n Davi s'
" l ce bo und", O ' N eill 's "Stra nge Interlud e", a nd did th e J osephine H u ll role for
a ycar in th e C h icago co mpan y o f Ka u fma n a nd Hart's " YO ll Can ' t Take 1L\!ViLll
Vou ", " T h e Closi ng Door", " Hig her and Higher", "Sma ll lVIiracl c", " T he Jo yous
Seaso n", "The Late C hristoph er Bean" , "Th e Guardsman", "G od s o f th e Lightn ing", "Th e Th irtee nth Chair" ha ve .been am o ng h er Broad way plays, " K iss 1) 1'
Deat h" and " \'Va lk Eas t on Beacon " am o ng her films. She has bee n acti ve in rad io
for fi ftee n years and on su ch leadin g tel ev ision programs as Philco, Sl\ldio On e,
C he vro let, Co lgate.

M

WILLIAM PODMORE
( Ka sse l)

W

ILLI AM POD MORE was lhe d elight fu ll y im p robab le King H ercules in
la st season 's "Ondi ne" with Audre y H e pburn , <lnd add ed to th e hilarit y o[
the co urtrOOI11 sce n e as the Justi ce in '·Mr. Pickwick" th e year before. Since comi ng:
frmn his na ti ve Eng land he ca n point to some 300 ro les, amon g th em Lob with
\IVillia m G ill e tte in " Dear Brutus" and ma n y co mi c parts in th e Ro bert H. Ma nte ll
re pertory. Hi s Il ative J\llanches ter marked li is d ebut, as ,.Sir Peter in "T il e Schoo l
For Scan d al" , then fo llo wed Galswonh y's "Strife" , Othe r fa vorite rol es ha ve bee n
with Katharin e Corne ll in " T he Age o f Innoce nce" and with Jan e Cowl in "Elisy
Virtu e". In radio he has been in "Th e Sh eriff" [or fi ve years, in te lev ision he Ius
acted Scrooge a nd apl)ea red fo r Kraft and R a ben rVl on LgoJ'llc ry Prese nts.

CHRISTOPHER PLUMMER
(CO llllt Petc r Zieh l')

T

O U RS with Kathar ine Cornell in " The Co nstant \'Vife" a nd Ed ward Eve rett
Horton in "N ina '" introduced T oronto-born, Mo ntreal -reared C hristop her
PlulTllne r to American audi e nces. On Broadway he acted last season wit h Eva
LeG a llie n ne in " T he Starcross Story" <1 nd earli er this ycar was Ma nches ter, th e
Dublin dude in " H ome Is T he H ero" . On te lev ision h e h as had leadin g ro les fo r
Studio O ne, Suspen se, Broadwa y TV T heatre, T he "V eb. The you ng actor joined
a rep ertory th ea tre in Ottaw<1, a nd re main ed with it for fou r years. H e has acted
in Ca n ad ia n produ cti o ns of "C)'lllbeline" and C hristop he r Fry's ;'T h e Lad y's No t
For Burn ing", and bee n active o n rad io in bo t h Eng lish and Fren ch ve rsio ns o f
. , cla ss ic a nd rn odei'n p lays.

DONALD HARRON
(Ja ko b)

F

JVE years in Canad ia n re pertory prefaced Do nald Harron 's leadin g roles for

th e past two SUlllllle rs with Alec Gu inness and James Maso n in th e Stratlord,
01lL. Shakes pea rean Fes ti va l. His New York d eb u t was in C hrisLOp he r Fry's " A
S,lecp of Priso ners", a nd h e was t he crippl ed \'Vill ie O'Reill y earl ier this sc<!son in
' ~ H o m e Is Th e H e ro". In Londo n he ha s acted " A Stree tcar N am ed D es ire" w ith
Vivie n Leig h, "The Seventh Veil " wi th A n n T odd, and in " Poor .J uda s". Born ill
T o ro nlo, he had fi ve yea rs' ex peri en ce o n Ca n ad ian rad io and wh ile in London
d id a nUllIbe r of B. B, C. p rog r3m s, wrote scripts for G ra cie Fi elds, acted in th e
film " Breakin g Through th e SOllnd Ba rri e r" . He is a regular o n televisio n.

PAUL ROEBLING
(Stda n)
M r. R oe bling wo n h is p rese nt ro le in co mpeti tion wit h literall y hUIlY dOredUNG
s of j u ve n ile acto rs, a fter o nl y o n e Broa d wa y a ppeara nce. a seaso n ago in

" A G irl Can T ell ", a ile "o ff-Broad way" part, with Vi cki C urnmin gs in "Th e
H omeward Look", A na t ive of Philadelphia , h e acted first w ith th e Prin ceto n
Pla yers, cam e to New York to stud y with Stella Adle r. H e has had fi ve sum mers
o[ stock at Spring L ake, N . .J., a nd h is television appeaora n ces ha ve bee n on t he
/\nn Slron g Circle Th ea tre, iVl ama and Kraft program s.
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PLAYE.1tS

present
n,UoR.
(ROSSUM'S UUillVERSJ\!. ROBel'S)

1"ire set courtesy of Herman Lowe and Co •

•

",

Clast.
~:u.Z'i"·"j Durail1, ~n(!ral

,"

},!::i.nagcr of Rossum 1 :: Universal

R6bots--·.--------··----..,----Grea O'Neil

Producti on Staff

Sulla, A Robotes s-------~-----Hilda Arnold
,,:arius, a Robot---------- -----Jim Crowdor

Director----------- _______________ -Georga

-!elena Glory-- --------------Betty Webb

:rroducdr------------.:.--------··..:ii~....--Billy Doyle

Dr . Gall, Head of the Physiological and Experim<!lntal
DepartmE-nt of R.U.R . ---------·-Gen() GX'iffin

stagl.nl'J and Lighting-------,:;-·----·-Bob K<lllogg

Rece~r

Set Constrllction--- --------------- (Jen!! Qrifi'in
,1' . Tabry, Engineer General, Technical Controller
of R.U .R ,--------------------·Joe YJaJ.sh

Dr. Hallemier , head of the Insti tuo flotl Poychological
-r2.ining of Rol>ots------·------nandall NiA
1Ji. I~l.oui~t., Archi teet head of the llorks Dept.

Cnsturnes--- -----------.---------- Ann illlJ.l.'<lli l,
Judy Below, Daisy Wig;rlng'Gon.
Advertising ------------------------- ~ary Ward

-.----------- ----Norman Lane

Mal -up------··--------- - - - Mary I.ynn Phillips.,
Ma.urice U'U ey, Carol Cheal

e"nsul Dusman, Ckmcral Manager of R.U .R.
-. --··-- -----------Bob KeHoe
';a08---- .--.. -----.. ··-------Ca1'ol Chfilal

Properi tias--------------7""·- - Peggy Jenkins,
Id Pat Van Winkle .

05:

n.t'.R .--

Radius, a Robot------··----- ---Jam('!s Yates
Ha.lena, A

Robot\1lB6-----·~ -----earol

Snyder

:'rimuB: ::; Robot---- ---------Ron."l.ld r,ier,s

First Robot------- ---------E-o .. ;,;".!'!,=,""lJ.
Second Robot-------- ----------Ron Markwell
synopsi s of Scenes
Act I
Sceno 1 - Business Offico of R.U.R •
.'lcene 2 - Ten y .... ars later, Business Office
Epilogue - One year later, Laboratory

•

Players Will
Present 'R. U. R:
Players Present
Third Production
By William Thomas
On

a Wednesday evening r ecen""

ly while the play of the year wa.
opening in New York City. the

Western P Layen; were ringing up the
curtain on a production of th eir

own.

While Catherine Corne ll and 'I)t-

rone Power were showing theatre
goes on Broadway t h at the "Dark
1s Ligh t Enough," George Reecer ll
Greg O'Neil, Betty Webb and a bost
of others were showing a We s tern

audience bow the ligh t could go 0\11
in a d ark robot w orld.
Thi3 was the R. U. R, a part

ot

the player's contribution to Interna.tional Theater Month which is s pon.sored annually by UNESCO.

Anothel' contribution was the Reional Dr ama Festival held l'ec ently
which was sponsor ed by the Players in cooperation with College
H igh.
Schools participating in the festival we re College High. Davies.

county

High,

Owensboro

Senior

H igh and Henderson County Higb
schooLs,

~ orge

Reecer

K arel Copek's "R. U. R ", the next
;w'e stern Players student produc tion, will be presented Wednesday.
iFebruary 23, in Van Meter Auditol'iwu, at 7 :30 p.rn. at the regular
club meeting. Students and faculty
a.r~ invited.
"R, U . &", which stands for Roseunl's Universal Robots, is an ima.ainative view of tbe mechanized
~ure.

The play is under the direction of

George ReeceI' anCl will be produced
b y Bill Doyle. Bob Kellogg is in
~ge of staging and lighting.

I ncluded in the cast are Betty
;\Vebb, C8.1:ol Snyder, H ilda Arnold,
~arol Cheal, Jim Crowder, G reg
O 'tieil, Gene Griffin, Joe Walsh,
.lames Yates, Randall Nix. Ron and
Don Marshall. Norman Lane, and
Bob Kellogg.
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lJESnRN PLAYERS CO!':TRIBUTICN TO
I NTERNATI CEAL THEATER
MOYTH
Re c entl y , on a certain Wednesday evening , while
the play of the year - - wh i ch Western Players
cha r tered a b u s t o see i n i ts Louisville pre mier --was opening in New York City, the Players
were r inging up the curtain on a producti.cn
of their own .
11[hile Katherine Cornell and Tyrone rower were
shewing theat er goers on Broadway that "The
Dark I s Lig)1 t En ough, " George Reecer , Greg 0 ' Heil ,
Betty Webb , and a host of others were showing a
Western a u d i e nce how the light could go out i n
a dark robo t wor l d .
Their medium was "R . U. R ., " the Czechoslovakian
playViright, Kare l Capek ' s predict ion of what co I
ha "pen to an over - mechanized uiviii zation . The
productlon was one of three contr i buti ons being
made by Western Players to International Theate r
Month, which is spcnsored by UNESCO .
Anether contribution was t,le Regi nal Drama Fes tival hel.l recently in Van i"e te r Auditcrium and
conducted under the co - operative e"fcrts of the
Players and College High . Schools partic i pating
in tt.ls festival , thrcugh the invi t ation of Br .
C . H . J aggers and r11rs . Frances Dixon and wi th the
a~sista n ce of officers and rrembers of 'iestern
P~ayers , were College High, Dav i es County Hi gh ,
Owensboro Senior High, end Henderson County Eigh
The thi rd and final event scheduled as a part of
the Ul:E" CO obs e r v$ t i n of Internat ienal T1-]ea ter
Month will be a theater pnrty for Players membe r
The movie versicn of Cliffc rd O'lets ' "country
Gi rl" i s the choice for t is closing event .
'.
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Players Will Give
'Twelve Pound Look'

\1Last Production
Given Wednesday

/.)

"The Twelve Pound Look" a one-

act play by J . M. Barrie Vr"QS

pr~

sented Wednesday in Van Meter
Auditorium by the Western PlaJl-

"\

On APl'il 27 the W estern Play.
ers will present "The Twelve
I Look" by J, M. Barrie at their

regular monthly meeting . in Van
Meter. This is the las t of ' the stu·
dent productions to be directed and
produced by the Players this ye,a r
under the sponsorship of Justine
Lynn in the abs ence of Russell H.
Miller.
.
,.. ~
This brief one-act p}ay is BarIie
at his bes t. The cual'acter por-trayals of Sir Hal'l'Y Sims played by
newcomer, Jay :t..:mbl'Y and y"etehn
Jean Topmill e r a s the self-sufficient
Kate snow the m 'a s terful artestry
of Barrie. The supporting roles of
Lady Sims and Tnumes are 'plityed ,
by Mary ' Lynn Phillips and Randy'
Nix.
The play will be directed by
Cathy Allen and produced by Carol
Ch~al. Mrs . Allen is a senior English )najor of four years experience
in Wes tern Players and is from
Princeton. Miss Cheal has had two
year;; experience with the Players
a.nd hM been elected next year's
president . She is from Leitchfield,

ers.
This was the last of the studen'
productions to be presented ~
Western Players this year under

the sponsorship of Justine Lynn at
the English department.
The cha.racter protray.al of U.
leading characters done by Jay
Embry and Jean Topmiller shoW'

the masterful aiitestry of Barrie
and the hard wait. and great effol1
put into the play by the Players..
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An Orchld for Shirley

Shirley Ann Chandler, freshman at Western, will have a
opportunity in the world of the theater when she
plays th~.i p~rt of Gerti.e Cummins in the productIon of "Oklahoma,rlJ.:q;';be given June 23-26 at the Festival Music Theater in
Fort Wq.yne, Ind. ..• it came about this way ..• the Festival
' Theater sent a form letter to the dramatic department
asking them to tack it on the bulletin board . . .
read, "WANTED-for summer music theater, singers
can also act), musicians, (trained "amateurs), dancers
ballet training, etc). A limited number of openings available in above categorIes. No tuition to pay. Successful applicants pay own expenses but receive liberal education under fine
instructors" • . . there was more, about the instructors and
aoout the auditions . . . Shirley wrote LoUis J . Culp, general
mapager of the Festival Theater, and on Al2ril 9 went to Fort
Wayne for her audition . • • last week she received a. letter
from · Mr. Culp in which he told her that Douglas Conway.
the producer-director, would like for her to do the role of Gertie
CunlIn~ns in "Oklahoma", which will be produced JW1e 23-26
•• ,.1also that John Neff, the choreographer and dance director,.
would welcome having her in all his classes and that he w1l1"~~
USB' ·her as a dancer in other productions • . . the second paragraph , of the letter reads, "Mr. Conway was much impressed
with ' your fine reading of the Gertie role, which idicate(J",\ ~ .,
natural aptitude for the stage. He has asked that I tell YOq'·
how much he is lookIng forward to having you in the company
this season" . . . Shirley will leave for Fort Wayne the minute
schqol is out because rehearsa ls on "Oklahoma" begin June ' 1
and she'll be a little late getting there . • . other productions
to be given by the theater this summer are "Bitter Sweet,"
"Girl Crazy" and "Pintan's Rainbow" . . . Shirley's local theater appearances have been in the Western Players' "Ways and
Means" and "The Moon is Blue," and also in "Swingtime"
. . . she's the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Chandler, Scottsville, Rt. 3 . . . some of these days you may see the n ame
"Shirley Chandler" in
on a theater

wonderl~~i

Western Players
Win Awards
Recipients of WestelD Players'

a.wards were announced yesterday
by Oeo"ge Reecer J president of the
group,

The awards were made at a dIn.
ner of the organization at the Boots
and Saddle Club.
The 1954-1955 officers recogniz.
l"1 were Reeeer, president; Mary

W.ard, first vice president; Cather..
ine Hopper Allen, second vice president: Carol Anne Cheal, secretary
Wendell Couts, -treasurer; Pat Van
Winkle historian. Officers for next

year aiso were recognized: Carol
Anne Cheal, president; Mary Ward

first vice president; Maurice Utley. second vice president; Ann
Williams, secretary; and Wayne
Everly J treasurer.
Oene Griffin and Bill Doyle recelve<." Player Key Awards for
theIr work in club productions .. The AWARD WINNERS - These four young ladie, received
R isher Cup Awa rds, instituted by
oulata.ndlnl' members of Western Players at & banquet held at
Shirley R isher Holland, a. fo rmer
and Saddle Club. They are, from lett, Pat Van Winkle, Mary
Player , and perpetuated by Cath·
PhUUpa, Catherine Allen and Jean TopmiUer.
erine Hopper A1len, a senior Play·
4S
er. went this year to Mary Lynn
Ph1l11ps, Maurice Utley and Gene
Bewley.
Dr. Gordon WIlson, head of ,
Western's English d epartment,
made the presentation of the 195455 Outstanding Player Awards to
Pat Van Winkle, Catherine Hopper Allen, Mary Lynn P hillips and
J ean Topm1l1er, who were presented by MIss Justine Lynn, acUng
faculty sponsor .
r
Entertainment was provided by
B etty Webb, singer, and Shirley
Chandler, dancer, both Players.
Among those attending the dinner were: Dr. and Mrs. Gordon
Wilson, Mr. and Mrs . E . H . Can..
on, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Cochran;
Mrs. Frances Dixon, Miss J ustine
Lynn; Miss Mildred Hoffman, Mrs.
&\chel
Mrs.. Ruth
Jr ., Thomas
R~,,".I\; Mary Ward,
Car ol

I

-

. as

~~

Pat

..

,

J Im Barnes,
Hill. Don Yates,
William Thoma.s

WESTERN PLAYERS I
ANNUAL A\,AW)S DINNER

Boots and Saddle

Wednesday, Ii:ay 11, 1955
."

.

Players Present
Year's Awards

Receiving a..wards at th~ annual Western . Players dinner We4n~s~ay
night were, left to rIght, Pat Van Wmkle, Mary Lynn i'hllhps,
Catherine Allen, and Jean Topmiller.

The Annual Awards Dinner of
the Western Players was h eld
Wednesday night at the Boots and_
Saddle.
The dinner . h eld for r ecognizing
and honoring graduating players
and other club members who have
distinguished themselves by their

contribu tions to the club through
the year, was t he last meeting of
the year for the club .
The 1954-55 officers recognized

were George

Reecer.

president;

Mary Ward, fir st vice-president;

Catherine Allen, second vice-president; Carol Ann Cheal, secretary;
Wendel Couts, treasul'er; and P at
Van Winkle, historian.
The r ecently elected officers for
next year w ere a lso recognized:
Dar ol
Cheal,
president;
Ma.ry
Wa rd, fir st vice-president ; Maurice
·Utley, second vice-president; Ann
Williams, secretary; and Wayne
Everly, treasurer.
Gene Griffin and Billy Doyle received Player K ey Awards for
their outst.a nding work in club
productions . The Risher Cup A.
wards, instituted by Shirley Risher
Holland, a former Western Player,
and perpetuated by Cathy Allen,
a senior player. went this year to
Mary Lynn Phillips, Maurice Utley,
and Gene Bewley.
Dr. Gordon Wilson, head of the
English departmept, made the presentation of the outstanding Player awa.rds to BaA; Van Winkle,
Catherine Allen, Mary Lynn P hillips, and J ean TopmUler. There
followed ·t he recognition of the gr·wuating Blayers: P.wt V 'Ml Winkle.
Jean Topmiller, Mary Lynn Phillips, Catherine Allen, Bill D oyle,
and Gene B ewley, each of whom
l'esponded with a brief valedictory.
En1:.e.r.tairunent for the eveiung
was provided by B etty Webb, who
sang selections from " Lost in the
Stars," in which she appeared with
Western Players; and by Shirley
Chandler, who danced two number
from "Oklahoma," in which she
will appear art; F't. Wa.yne, Ind.. this
swnmer . .
Members, alumni members, and
members of Western's administra.tion and f aculty attended the din-,

nel,'.

I

COLUMBIA UNIVERSITY
NEW YORK

Sunday

My dear Carol -

Thanks for your l et t er of May 6. The speci al delivery r out ed me out
of bed this morning - it was past t ime .
Of all your pl ans for the Western Player s ' banquet , I approve highly.
My only r egr et i s t hat i t could not have been postponed t HO weeks that I
mi ght be present in per son r a t her than j ust i n spir it . I am sure that the
occasi on •.ril l be f i t tingl y appropr iate f or the traditi on that i t conti nue s .
I t ake gr eat pride and sati sf act i on in your success because I have always
bel i eved that f or HorthHhile , r eally l as ting achievement He mus t t ry t o
build something bi gger than oursel f . Your abi l ity to carry on in my absence
has not only j ust ified my belief in you but has al so devel oped a competence
a..'ld i nspir ed a confidence in you as i ndi viduals and a group .
I call our
business educati onal t heat er because I bel i eve that education should Hork
l i ke that and theater is one of the best pl aces I knw t o get t he kind of
experi ences that teach people t o work wi th and for each other .
I appr eciat e your loyalty t hi s year . I am sure that you appr eciate
i t s r et-larding . !Cno,l tha t I have mi ssed all of you and \.lor ::ing \,i th you a
gr eat deal - there has not been t ime to P\lt t hat into \.lor ds before . I r egre t
t hat so many f ine people that He have learned to love and appr eciate ,.,ill not
be back next year . That means a superior job of r ecruitment must be done to
replace them.
This t hing that .·,e work "i th "'ill out l ive you and me - someone
in a Heak moment said , "The shw nmst go on ." Because they are the ki nd of
people they ar e , theater l overs all took him seriousl y .
That ' s why next year we must move on~ taking the people, the pl ays ,
t he personalities , the parts , t he paint , the pO'.lder - put all of these things
together .-,ith t he magi c that gives meaning to the .moment s that make up your
memor ies of Western Players ' pr oducti ons .
Al.-lays -

COLUMBIA UNIVERSITY
NEW YORK

Sunday, Hay 8

Dear Miss Lynn It i s haJlld for me to r ealize that a whole year has elapsed since that day
last Hay when you s a i d you ,~ould sit in for me as sponsor f or the Western
Players for the then-coming season of 1954-'55. I r ealized the size of the
job I ,las a s king you t o do but am no t sur e that y ou di d a t that t ime . I am
sure that y ou do now and I wish that I kn81.1 some way t o s ay "Thanks " c ommensuratE
Hith the j ob t hat y ou have done .

Some of my apprec i a tion will have to be measured in terms of the pas sing
on t o you t he si ncere gr atitude of the members of the Pleyer s , ~~e faculty , and
the s t aff at Western of y our fine cooper a tion in going the extr a miilie tha t a
spirited or ganization like Western Pl ayers migh t carr yon, also some ha s been
measured , I am sure , in ~~e opportuni t y tha t this experience has provided f or
you to wor k with t he s incere gr oup of officers and friendly personnel that compinse s ~lestern Players and rlakes it an or ganization cha llenging and in spir ing to
leadership . ;?lAthe r est) I h ope ~~at I may have t he chance to do a s much for you
professiona lly a t s ome time.
You s'_lrely have knO,ffi that in ea ch of t he project s undertaken my very
best wishes wer e , larking on the side of successful a c compl ishment . I t ake no
credit for t he fin e a chievement s of this seas on except for my sincere belief
in the Cne group of people with whom I h ad Harked i n We s tern Players and my
keen desire that they might be gi ven a chane e t o shaH ,'lhat t h ey could do on
their initiative and with your guidanc e .
Thanks f or ev erything - and know that at our table, in our hea rts , and
on our scroll of honor ed members y our n8ll1e i s mar ked ,lith a silv er star - and
Hher ever Western Players may gather you ' re al,~ays welcome .
Sincerely ,

Russell H. taller
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H. Miller, on leave
ment., is shown doing research in the Kentucky library on his .Ioc~m'l.
project" "Giants Lie Sleeping," an original regional drama. of Bowling )
Green and the lUammo\h Cave area. His primary source 1)(. O1a
terials is folk 10l'e, history, and ballads of this area found in Ule '
Kentucky library. Mr. Miller's project in creative writ.ing is beln,
sponsored by the speech and educational theater departmclIt of 'I'each·
en Collej'e, Columbia University.
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